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MUTTON IT.—Just received 160cho ice Mutton Hants, well cured and for sale cheap by Ihe dosea or retail, by ISAAC HARRIS,'ego 10 N0.9, Coth
•__

_ _UTA SAGA.— soppy of Landreth's Fresh Rio-IA; La BI:11, and other different varieties ofTurnipPee t, justreceived and for sale at RICDUCCD PRICIE at theDrag and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,map 10 No, 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEYr S Boot and Shoe Manulacto•ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door tothe U. Slatestank. Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;nhe neatest manner, and by the newest French patterns.sep 10

081.18 MULTDSAULUS. in lots to suit51000 111purchasers; to l.e disposed ofby
F. L. SNOWDEN.No. 184 Lulserty street, head of Wood.

DAHLIA ROOTS, Flowers and Fl ower iceds of ev•ery description, can always he had at th• Drugand Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.see 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

OLDS. Illinois Annual Mammoth Ouion Seed, forsale at the Drug and Seed store of
F. L SNOWDEN,

•

184Liberty street, head of Wood.

400 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,for semi; just received
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184, Liberty brad or Wood sl

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting or Hoes. Fancy SpadesTransplanting Trowets, gilding Took, Budding,Vf mom Pruning Knives, ['kitting Shears. etc., just re•eeiweilhiod (or sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.asp ID 184 Liberty street, head or Wood.
drtillollCl3 Venison Hams.--Just received a small 'lli11116, plyof very choice cured Venison Hams, on retailtu small lots for current money.

[BAAC H R IS. A;ent,
and Com. Merchant

'HITE Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Grass andKentucky Blue Grass, always on hand and forF. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

.slay
sap 10

EYSTER Jit BUCHANAN, .Strecaegr at Law, officeremoved from the Diamond, to A itorney'sDowi"easily sift of north street, between Market and Woodotooooi
eep 10

AGISTRATES'BLANKB, for proeeedinzs in Attathasat nader the late law, for sale at this OfficeF°aRACE.—Lou on the North East corner or CoalRACE.—LouLane andDish street. Apply toasp ID BILNJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st.100 LBB. taadneth's French Sugar Beet deed. just. ef
received and for Sate at the Drug and seedrip TO F. L. SNOWDEN,184Liberty @treat, head ofWood.

I •• I LUTiON OF PARTNERSHIP.—The
AX colannentblp berelotbre existing between WIL.'VRIGBY and BENJAMIN HOPEWELL Is thistle),lIIBMvedby matital anneal. 'Milan Olgby is entbortmedettlidt

swot MNsi
O
mian of tits dna In Gatlin[ up Hie bbadnessra.

top UV 'WILLIAM WORT.
-

4,11111R3. T. BOIXIIIILL .

PUBLIC OFFICES,&o.
OTT Pore Orme. Third between Market and WoodOtreets--R, M Riddle, Postmaster.COgroat MOusot Water.4th door from Wood at. Peter-eon's hsiildtacs—Usior John Wiflock. Collector.Ora Taaatarity, Wood between Flr.t and Secondotmsell—james A. flartrant, Treasurer.INatmetr TIMM/ONT. Third street, nest door to theThhd Presbyterian Chorch—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.Mavoit's °smelt, Fourth, between Market and Woodlareeta—Mezander Hay, Mayor.allastems.ar's Exclwroz. Fourth, near Market at.BANKS. •Prersauttou, between Market and Wood streets, onTaira and Fourth streets.hionessorre AND MANOPADTVILISRs' •ND FARNISRS' Ds.Mien Baas, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, hetwrcnWood and Market streets.EmaAAAAA Fifth street. near Wood.

HOTELS.Itlonontranit.• noose, Water street, near the BridgeexcAAAA A norm., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.dittaessairrs' Florin., corner of'Third and Wood.4.amtteam Hovst..corner of Third and Smithfield.tlainfililestries, corner of Penn street and Canal.SVILEAD Rasta, Liberty street. sear Serenth.
/ MILLERS MANSION House, Liherir Si opposite Wayne.Thettatmoitter MANAON HOUSE. Penn St. opposite Canal.

•ROBERT WOOS ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office rem°t• Bakewell's offices on Grant at., Heal ly opposite•a new Court House, neat rooms to John D. Alaimo',,--P1rid door.
tw o 10:TWOS. FL ELLIOTT, IL D.— Office removed toIt. Clair street, between Pees and Liberty Si,.,

PlO...

NEw G(x)DS.—Presion k Mackey, wit,,leartle andretail dealers In English, French, at d DonnetnicDry Goods, No. SI. Market it , riitaborcli. rep 10_ _

firCANDLESS & .11('CLETRE, Attorneys andemansellora at Law: Office in the Diamond, bockof Übe old Court House. Pittsburgh. two 10----

IiESOVAL. - R. Morrow, Alderman; offi a northMile of Fifth at., between Wood and Smithfieldits, Pittsburgh.
Pert 10

011111 N INIIDEVITT, Wholesale Groccr Reciif% ittgAnd Dealer in Produce and rillsioirrch■a!tafaetared Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street. Pat,harsh.
sep 10

50vii.44.0 .1 H , evita.isa• f; Ilw -t. H.woaiLLIANS lc il

n04...,Grocers Produce and Commission Merchantp, nuddealers la Pillaborgh Manufactured ari No. 29,Weedstreet.
sep 10

31, O'HARAR OBINSONO IIorneY ;.1 Luw;Office on tap north side of the Dla mond AteMarket and Union st reei 5. up stairs

Ala DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tender.* Lip profesgiatml eervieei: to tilt. public. Officecurper of Fifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd d• Co'.store, ritdahurgn, Pa. sep 10
JOMI! B. 8/11R17I Je.s. N. Kees& KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.and Sheet Iron Ware, No $O. Front et., is-/tough. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptlyexecuted.

Pep 10
THOMAS 5 YOUN . Fit A NCB I, YOUNG.rir 08. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture WareRooms, I..urncr of Hand ..st. 4- Exchange Alley.rersona wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it totheir advantage to give Us a call, being fully Fatisfied thatwe caw please as to quality and price. eep 10

PUBLISHED BY:filoB. PHILLIPS W. H. SMITH,,4.: tr. oolorzH or WOOD 4, FIFTH ITS.~.T.nangs.-_rive DOLLARS a year, payable inMies. Single cooks TWO CENTO--for Bale at theNester of the °Mee, and by News Boys.
into Dleremry.and Manufacturerablabltobed WEEKLY, at the same Ohre, on a &Haliteloodions sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad-*vamsee. Single copies. SIX CENTS

;4,- Terms of Advertising,riut entrAac OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:a°. haaertlon, 0.50 One month,rTwo lesertionn. 0.75 Two moots,s2,ooafts Inseelloon. 1,00 Three months, 6.00Illsim wsielt. 1.50 Four months, 7,OORAMTwo weeks, 3,00 Six months,
,Tweewow10s, 4,00 One year, 15,0000YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.CRAXOCAILS AT PIZASURZ.• 011141,Sfsers. Tw. SquaresIhr months, 1113.00 Six months,Cs*ys23,ooear,25,00Oneyear.riquirger advertisements In prorortion.

35.00
CARDS of four fines Stx DOLLARR a year.

N ¢ STOCK ON. Bookoeif . rintersand
et. sepJOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water et.near the Monongahela House. Pit ist.urg :rep 10-1 YLEONARD S. JOHNS, Aldern,St.Clair street, se.I_lumconddoorfromLiberty. sep 10—ly

- -DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next doorto Itfitlvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-ly

IHIIIGBY---Are. 121, Corner------------
A•init. Streets, PittsloarrA, has oo hand a complete as.sortmentof Queensere suited to the city or countrytrade. Also, a choice selection of pure white and goldband DINING AND TEA WARE, ill large or small sets,

or separate pieres to suit purchaser,.A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece veryuperbpaintedand gilt English China Teaware, at low prices.Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, &oft1.00 to 0,00 per set
Children's Muzs ofevery description.While China Shaving Mugs.Granite Dining ar d Tea Ilervices, In white and withsplendid American scenery printed in blue and black.A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sets,imported to match. complete,Fire Proof atone baking plates and dishes, from theDerby...shire Potteries.Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.WindowGlass, ofevery size.Patent Buckets, TRIM and Keeler,.Slone Pipe Heads, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26,1842-1 y—_lOiritagsR toCoffee.Forsalebyocl 4. : • 4. A. CORDON.__ __.

11DEJISE'S 110-111HOUND CAND.k.—Trrrcc has.1L received Ibis day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldsand Consumption; and is ready to supply ettutomerri at wholesaleor rein'', at his Medical 4i ency, 96 Fourth at.nov 12

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePills arestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing, those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of es.crcise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract aft Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni-ted Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R. E.seSEL,p /0 No. 20, Wood Street,LERS
below S

Agent,
econd.

•

W—____________

QHUNK 4- FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.near the Mayor's Office, sep 10,-1y

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney nt Law, Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sus., PltiKtntrph• seri 10—ly
HITG❑ TONER, Atlotnev at Law. North Ea-t cornerorSonithfield and Fourth nircein. •eP 10--Iy

IC ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield st., ittoberffh.—Tliesulmerlberhaving bought out the stock of the lateThomas Ra fferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of Mr; R., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in Ills line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps eorstant ly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions aridofthe best quality. He solicits the palronage of the pub.lie and ofthe croft.
VVM. ADAIR.lieu 10

TFIOMPSON it kNKA..................
•• . JAMES TUR Nat'l L.HANNA 4- TritzNitut,L.s rr Warehous. No.104. Wooil st., where may bhail a zenPral supplyof writing wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank books,school books, .1- c, 4-e. errs 10---1 y---

---

RC. TOW NeIEND 4- CO.. Wipe 'rockers and„, Mannfacrueers, No. 23 Market street, between 2dand 3d streets.
seri 10--1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL. Corner of Penn and Si. Clairst reei,, by AIcKIHHINPen G-1 4.• SMITH.

prrrsnlTßGil MANUFA CTOttsad - -rxico for car.ciages at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,C and Eliptic Sprints (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Hub Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges. 4-c 4-c•
.iONEs i• COLEMAN.St. (Nall. el., near it e I iter,heny Rrldsre.

JIROWNSVILI, E JUNI %TA !HON WORKS.--Eilwai.d Hughes. Manufacturer of [roil and NailsWarehouse No.2s.Pittsburgh. sep 10 -1y
-
-

-
IC METAL —77 ions soft Pig Metal for sale by

J. G. 4- A.GORDIN.
No. 12 Water street.

DAVII) Ct.A 88, ..,I;s77olishi,;;:sktr....teas removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wood he happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispels.cd to patronize lilm. He uses nothing hut first rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he giveshis COnstatit personal attention to business, he trustsilialhe will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage. ,..r) 10

,________________y____pit triT6, ick: t' 1: EA al, cf• CON t Et- fION A R .A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the
public that they ran always find the best quality of IceCreams. together with al: kind, of confectionary andfruits • to their season, at his establishment—No. 1/,
Ft(th street, between Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything to his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.

Imp 10

lren 13

3000 "8. H "'"N "A MS. 16,000 lbs. BaconShoulders, lOr sa'e by

J. G. k A. GORDON,
No. 12 %Valet street

111 D.SELLERS, M. D., office and (heeling In Fournear Ferry rtreet.
iwp 13—ly

LAThe attention .ft
OOK
ho e ."leoT THIS•

have been sonteivlial qten.
tical in referenc e lo the numerous rertifirates publishedill favor ofDr. Pw ay ne's f:rompound flty roll ~r Wild rherrY. on :termini ofthe person 4 !win?. iiiiiittown in I il i3 !. er
tion of the Stole, is respt rtrully direcled lo Ills fotlowingcertificate• the writer of which has been n eilizon of Ilthiborough for several years. and is know n a. a gentlemanof Integrity and respunslbility.

FAS. PATTEIN, Jr., Rirrnlngliain, near Pittsburgh,1./ Pit., Manufacturer of Locks, Ilinges and Bolts; To-bacco, Fuller. .Slid and Timber Screws; !loosen Screws forRolling Mills, 4c. sep

TORN Tailor and CI, liter, Liber.yUP street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,sen 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66New York, was alflcted with Oyspep
e

n its most
violent head-burn,

rio
Mott street,
iaggravated form. The symptoms wereache, great debility, fever, costiveness, tong!), heart.pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appriiie, sensation of sinking at the stoniarh,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting', dizzinesstowards night and tesileness. These had continued lap.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on constatiug Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and sitliniitling to his eversuccessful and agreeable mode or treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemont It, and grateful for the incalculable benefit dedv.ed. gladly came forward and volnnteered the above staleFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. r3Ef.I.EIItS, Agent,No 20. Wood street, below Berland.CARR'S PATENT LAMPS. FORBM—Tr------urjXOLA .4 D.—Thase who would ts loft greatly to reducetheir expense for light, shoot d certainty purchase one ofthe above named 1.411/Ips, as hy their Ilse there is a clearsaving oral least Iwo-n birds or the expense over 011,andthe light obtained from this is pureend hrlillant, andwhim,: free from smoke or disagreeable sniell. We wouldhere tante that Cares Patent is the only one worthy theattention oftier public, as it is the only one that is appliratite to every variety or pattern of I.amps. and the onlyone that will tittrn Lard witt.t., at any temperainse or Cold9, heal. We have, in the short spare of three mouths,sold several thousands: and with scare, an exception,hose er•laz I Item have es prewed themselves highly pleaseit with I hem. and fully rrinekeed of toe great eronnlnyby [heir la-e, as well as their superiority over either oilor candles, in regard to cleanliness and light.The above named burps can lie had only atBROWN 4, RATAIONWS,Third greet, nearly opposite the Post Office.Where is kept constantly on hied Britannia Metal, Tinand GIR,V Lamps. of various patterns.Class lamps sold at manufacturers' mires.

W BUR HR I 4. Wholmmle Grocers andUnnarribrsion nisi— Serum, sf reef, h l weepWood and Smit !Meld sfs..l"if rg It. sep 10- 1y

To the -.trope, Mr. J. /CIRET.Cherry
I have

for
used Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wilda rourli, with which I have been severely al

filmed for about four months, and I have no hesitationIn saying that It is the most effective medicine that I linve
been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, and
agrees well with my diet.—and mammas a regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Mtartietc. Borough ofCharnbervb't•March 9. IR4j. se23Forster by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market st n.

G. A. 4. GORDON. CommisAion and l'orwardintr, Water a., rnisbureh nen 10-1 y
AM-4 r"k' i';nHood;f"cl7'"eiv.lllRrTrP-„ra,do:salebyG.4AGOll(ner S_

,
asp 10

No. 12. Willer street.SUGAR ¢ SD/1, --40 1111116 New Orleans SUZnr; !-30 MO* New Orleans Nlonne,eP; for salesen 10 by
J. G. 4. A. GORDON.

SU!: at P.-7101d: prone N. o, So-ar, re ,CIVP4 ner SR Maine. P13.11 for sale by J G GORDON.gen 10 No. 12, Water street

511 BACON CASK S,in order, on band and for Bale byNJ
. _

Rep 10 J.G. ¢ A.GOR DON, No. 12, Wafer st

1 FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.DERSONg desirous of procurine Fruit, Shade. and
JI. Ornamental Trees, or Phrtibbery, from Phlladel
phis or New York, are requested In snake application as
soon as possible. al the Drus and seed store of the sub
scriber, where ran he had ratalognie., xratuitonsls, of the
roost excellent .artet les. IF. 1.. SNOWDEN,,sep 21 No 184 Liberty ereel

. Ikea!! of Won,.

QVG A R A Nfi SI0 t,‘ssES.-13 Illuis and 4 hi.lo S. 0.CI Soar, 32 MO. N.O.Mnlasse: received pet SlenpthootImporter, and for .ole b
cep 10

y J. G. k A. Grip Dos,
. No, 12. water 0 rept5 FIBL,Q. LA It 0 OIL. for rale by

sep 10
IL. A. FA 'INF:STOCK k Co ,

MARBLE 11l A NUFACTORV.—PairIekCarolled re-1U
he hera Ilyspectfullyaacquaints his friends and te public gen•. !hi halt commenced I he hlarble bhusiness al the

cornerof Fifth and bertytelsts.. where will be constant!).
on hand.tomb ste'

Li
manpieces. monuments, head

and foot stones, table slab., for cabinet ware, and every
a rt leleaprieria Nine, to the busineas. He will warrant Ills
work to well done, and his elia reel' will be moderate.
He me:lett futtyasks a iliare oroolitic patronage. scp 10.

rOf lIPIof 61 h auA IVnod al1631 PA I'Ell S
Ity

town 10 :11114X.Arif 4. ruRNBULI., Paorntweott• or "ma Cult.raw PArat Maw.. Steithen•llle, Ohio. Navin. 'Tina..
red their store front this city, hare appointed lordship4- ftrowne. Nn. 49 Market st.. between 3rd And 41h, A-
rent, for if.. rale of the differentkinds ofPaper mannfar—-
sowed Ly them, where their friends and cnsionters will Al
way. tind n resistor 'wordy of paper, each as Cap and
P at We:tine. and and faint lined' WraPPint and Ten
paper; Rone' Ror., and Printing Paver ofdifferent,si•Res and onalities.all of which will be sold on the mostaccommoriatins terms.Flnt.twitte A- RROVVRIL, manufacturers and Importers of
Nall Pape., and nurgirrm.keeps consta iilly on hand rye.
ry variety of Ent rv, Parlor nnd Chamber Papers. ofthe
Intent on ylng and most handsome patterns, which they
will .ell low and on accommodating ter, wholesale
or retail,

now 18—tf. j

cor,,er of 616 and Wanda200 I.liB Prepared Chalk. for ra'r by

ern In H. A. F ;FINES r()o-K CO .
Ii=f4I;IECiEE

SM: %It AND SlOl. Ithrls. N. 0. Gaps2$ [this. do. do.. 1110 do. Plan,. 't.,tr Molasses,sa Its fcG A.GORDON."el, 13
No. 12 IVirter street. We take pleasure in offering to the public the followIn:certificate, which Is subscribed to by many respectahie citizens.

We the undersigned, have tried and are, now risingCarr's Patent Lamps. for burning I.a. it or o: her animalfat, and we have no Itegtation in saying that they give anexcellent light—equal to any of the ordinary modes oflighting a house, at aboin one-third the root. and whollyfree I, on, smoke or other disagreeehle smell. We take aplasmre in tecOniniendingthese tofu's to the public., as bytheir rise there I. a great saving Over Pllller spermor lard oil, or even candles; and we belies, them tohe more ilea lily and less troublesome I ban either.To be had 111 Allow?, ¢ R •YMOhn's only, Third street,nearly opposite the Post Office.Rev, W. W. Bakeweil, James !loon,A. M. Bryan, Charles Paulson,John M'Cron, C. Veneer,N. G. Collins. Wm, Graham, jr.," Robert Dunlap, E. Trovitto,Dr 11. D. Sellers,..Win DougtasA,E. D. Gazzam, Henry Atwood," Wm. SI, VVright Isaac. Cruse.Robert H. Kerr, Esq., George W. HenryA. Beckham, Robert McPherson,Thomas Oriston.George Mille John S. Shaffer,nberger, Win. Elchhaurn,0. P. Shiras, ..1. B Turner,A. Miller.
Wm. Martin,M. Riddle Post Master Henry Rareesser,Robert Gear,
James S. Clark, of t lic A flier.Allen Kramer. Ivan Hotel,A. F. Marthens Sohn 111.Campbel ISi. Stark loouse. 1.. A lbereer,Robert Johnston, James Mellin,N. R Just received, an Improved Patent Lamp. forkitchen ti.e.

tiny 10-111 W tk WIr110 TIIE PUBLIC, and parties/or/xi to my forme rpatrons of this city:—Fiavlng retir say, that It
ed from thepractice of Medicine. I ma v be permitted tohas fallen to the lot of lot few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstretrical practice as mown has been for tilt. 1:13I 30 or 40 years. y

The experienee of that long period ofactive life.and I hei fact of my having been twice, since 1830.associated with
----- Dr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, In bath a

117". "' wA RD, DENTIsr, Penn st. three period offive . years.) enables me to judge fully of the

door below Iro in street, Floors of husiness, front meritsorb is Mlle.
9s. a., mail sP.st . after which time be will attend So convenlent.so efficient. and yet an safe, did I esteem

to no one ezi•ept in cases of act ua I necessity. Ile these pH:4. that for the last five years In my practice for

would further inform those who may think proper to the cure ofrhronic diseaseshove hatever num..them
employ him, I hat he expects immediate payment, without , of females in particular, I have used more ol them thnn

the necessity on Ins part of sending in bills. sep 10 / all ()I her medicines.I Like every other medicine, this must fail in some inPI Ancm but In my hands there has been It.. disappoint.ment and more satisfact ion in Cie administration of ibisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.limy required a e perient medicine eit• fore orpatientafter parturition, saftheaWilson's pile wereJherustthe thing I wanted.
Ita dvsPePtic acid condition of the PtOrrith, COlTibillrdwith costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver. constituted thedisease of my patient, the pill, were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed c ountenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of tile circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp.2et to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treat•menu, particular indications 01 symptons arising. wereshays moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes op.parentiv opposite ones, in which I have used these pill,,should be anted more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy it is so is es clear to my mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from as many differentcauses, and yetall require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water to quench their thirst. .In conclusion, it is due the tapulatiort of the medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pills are the only combination I have ever imet with in my tonneause ofpractieet that. realty no,.eettresanything curative or specific for sick headache,Yoorsfc.. DR. MILOADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickDaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels .te.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilatin, aid forate,wbolwaie sad retail at Ms dwelling hi Peaa strife,below Marbary.
Oet 1

BLA NK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—o lio ti,od in Hank rolitry procredirizs, pr !toed ongood pa firrAitd i form, approved by 'lie Coo ri,for as le:it rlie Office of rile 'llecru ry arid firieocrnt. mep 10IV:IL ÜBB.I R
:.shoe MSanularl rarer. Nn., s. reel, nnl weeWood nod Sintifilield ~n reel

Fll, 10
.

BUCIOLISTER, ATIINEV AT LA I%iristovod Itlr offire 10 Ilie corner of POllll.ireel and i'll,•rry Alley, between SmillilieNl atid Gr:istreet N, Pit othurdl.
Per

improved Ulavniouraelored hefliPir Mae!dot'I• between Mo.h w0nee Halt, Pitt.FOR it ENT.--Thethvellh,g And lot coidainingacre,., in A l leg bevy, near the [leaver Road, latelyocrtipirdtiv Mr. Sarsinet Church. .1 ppty at the Merchantsand Manulacturer' [tank, topep 10 LV. DENNV.
Cashier.

nuraritire anJnd the w
Iscales(whol.
c omposed of

oat):
VID SANDS,' IV ATM dr CLOCK31A KIER, No. 7, Bt. Clair street, Pitts-burgh,

DEALER IN W.IITCIIRS,CLorA-s, BR EASTPLYSFINGER RINGS, CRAIN'S, KE TS, COJIIBS,sep 10

NO. por
le Plalfor
.Alt. Oil .1,1-1
Weigh JJUU

untL.,ai Stia"

ANDRETIPS CARDEN SEEDS.- A fullsupply of Landtelli's Carden Seeds, alnand, and for sale al his agency, the Drug since of ways o

Porla',le Platform Scales on wlicela, to Weigh 2,500 Ilip,-..nr855 Oti.
do

F. L. SNOWDEN,184 sired, head of Wood

do
do do do 2,005 at $45 00do do do 1.500at 35 00

...

do do 1.000al 30 0
do do do do earl]

a25 00
With raising leversan addition of $3 to scale.Dormant scales for the u‘-e of Warehouses, FlouringMills. 4-e.,thesame prices as above..1 !so, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'',Improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,

which they vvill sell for from 13 to $ i 5They also manufacture Stein EnginesMills. 811 w Mills. Salt Works, 4 -c., dmiblefor Flouring
and sig'e

geared slide tat hes.foot and other lathes for wood turnningmachines for tenanting chairs, •and

DR. DAVID WARD haf his office and residenceon Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House,second dig elling from emu; street. Ile will IA ithfolly attendall rails PeO.lning to hi. profession. Night calls should hemade at the door above the basement. rep 10
F.MOV A —l4fati hew Jones, Rarher anti flair HreFs-er. has removed to roort h street, oppositei lie Mayors office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanentur transient customers. He ,tolicitsa share of politic oat.ronage.

planing machines, doorsash machines. patent horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superior arlicie; circular
saw shafts, machines for sawing tam, 7'inner'schine,-and tools oral' descriptioncalso for making blacklag boxes, a superior article; governors fur steam engine-
stocks. taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joinihots
and machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma
chincry made or repaired; printing press platter's turned
and printing presses repairedJAMES MA Y, Agent .sep:22—tr

_
._____1 1 OILN 11PFAALAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet, ALker, flied 21. between Wood 4. Narket streets.r respectful inflrnis his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all orders for Soros, Sideboards Bit.reaus,

Marrasse
Chairs, rtrattles, Bedsteads, Stands, Ilalr and Spring

work, w
s, rat tles,Bedsteads,

Carpets. all ,oris of Upholsteringhich lie will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms.
seri 10_________________

YOUNG f TIR A DRURY

• i FOHN B. GIUTITRIE, Auctioneer and Commis
tP slim illerchatil,No.lo6,cornsrof Weed 4- AVIA sta.
piusburgh: Having beenappointed one of the A iction-
eerefoi the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services fo job.
berm, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
to

mane
lof this market• /le Is prepared to make

advances on consignments of ail saleable commodities,
and trusts losati•dy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'rind favorable returns.That the various interests which may he confided to
him, shall be adequately protected, he Minn to the aid
of his own experience In business and acquaintance withmerchandise generallv, the services of Mr. SAMCIL

Y know
Fsnwitirroes; heretofore advantageousln, a
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery

an
, With

whom a permanent engagement is made.REFF.R TOMesitrs. M. Tiernan, Pres.'. of M. 4- M.Hank.
,i Darlington 4- Peebles, IIRobert Galway.

James M. Cooper,James May, I~ R. M. Riddle.
Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres'i I Pittsburgh

of Exchange Hank. /.. Hampton, Smith, 4. Co.,. , John D. Davis, I
SamnelChurch.•• .1. K. Moorhead,Jas. W. Brown *Co.John H. Brown.* Co:~ Smith 4- fl spoey,Yardiy 4- Slivers..' John S. Ridalla,Jolt. Dairen,

COMMERCIA L AUCTION ROOMS, Xo110 Word Street, Pittabeirgh.—R. A. Bailsman' Auctioneer and Comiiiiv,ion Merchant, in now prepared
to receive and sell all I, kills of Goods and Merchandize,at his far2e and rapacious looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and F.llll Streets. Fittsburgh.

other a
Regular sates of Dry GoodsFurniture, Fuiture, Groceries andicles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday even ini ,s• ,iiBooks. 4.1: , every Saturday evrntng.Liberal advances martens, Consignments When wantedMeant,. John D. DaRvie,Esevxacta.q., 14. Ragaley ¢ Smith,Hampton, Smith, 4. coF. Lorenz 4, co.,... I. W. Elnrhridge 4. co.,.. S. MI, ee 4- co.

Capt. James M'Gargill,
.. C. lhossen, Esq.
.4 ' Jonn 111'Fadden Esq..* Logan 4- Kennedy,
.. J. K. Moorhead 4, Co.t 4 ha. P. Stuart, Fowl."i Robert Galway, Esq:0 Capt. Jars. Nay, 1... McVay. Hanna, 4. Co.•• Witless Symine. Wheeli.. E.G. Henry,

ouisv
ng

/0
" Smith, llogatey iCo L

Ph
ille"lb

Pittsburgh

Pbiladel'a
NP 10AROILY FLOUR—Jest received • few barrel/ 01geperior Flour; made exprawy for !easily ose....PForby'

-MAC CR USEis Btore 50barrels sup. floor. ,1411 Lib, 64

PITTSBURGH, FEBRUARv 4-3_ _ A

PROSPEC'T'USIN.For publishing a new Daily Paper is tAs City of Pittsberth, • be entitledrileDAILY MORNING POST.THEgubeerJbere having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-ry 100one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Post.The leading object ofthe °Port*" will be the dissemina.Mon and defence ofthe political principles' that have bete-tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving on honest,candid history of passing Political eveniff, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their poper sufficiently in•cresting to entitle it to tire patronage ofAhe public, Ir•respeetive of party considerations.In addition to lire political and general news that will
be found in the ~,,wowing Post," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the business, community withthe latest and most lottresting COMMIRCI/L Invittf-crack from all parts of the country, and to have prepa-red such accounts of the Markets and the stare of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.Ternes.—The Post will be published en a large !inner'.

al sheet of line paper, (manullactured especially for thisJournil) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys at the low rare of TWO CENTS a copy.Adeartisentents Will he inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.O—TIVENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms
rims. PM [Alpsw. TI. SMITE!.

Aregual :31, 1842.

/00 lIIIDS. KY LEAF TOBACCO. In store andfor sale by J. C. ei• A. CORDON.No. 12,Water street.

••• • •

I%, or sale only by S.
•Ni Wickersham, •

alley Pittsburg corner of Wood street and Virgil,h Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania.

step 10FARAI FOR SAL 2.—The undersigned offers for saledirection of atract oftand situated 4 miles from freepott, In thecountKittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrongy. containing. 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10of which are In meadow— a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of SO bearing trees—and spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.FOR TER MS apply to the sulvmrilters residing at theSaltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile aboveFree.

WM. ¢ PHILIP BAKERTO TIJE WISE.--Itis now welt understood howmuch disiirders ofthe mind depend for their cure
upon° due attention to the body. It is now understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidaccumulations without wea kening the bodily power. It Is
now understood that there 14 a reciprocal influence be.I wern the mind and the body it is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melanchnly, and even Insanity Is cured by perseveringly using,
them; It is now understood how math domestic happi•
lePt dependsupon the healthy condition of the digestive

tvell known that the Orandreth Pigs havecared thousands of hopMess and helpless persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Bra ndreth Pills

is
cnre, hut it is also un-derstood how they cure; that it is by their purifying effect

on the blood thst they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine Is becoming moreand moremanifest,ft Is recommended daily front family to family.The Brandrelit Pills remove in an almost imperceptiblemanner all noxious accumulations and purify and invigo-
rate the blood.and their good effects are not counterhalamred by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
danger; and their effects are ns certain as they are Palm
tart they are daily and safely adininlmertd to infancy,
youth, manhood, and old age, arid to women in the most
critical and delicatecircumstances. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions, hut restore their orderand tirtahlish their health.Sold at Dr. Rrakdreih's Office, No. 93, Mind street,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per has, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh wherethe genn•Inc Pills can be obtained, is the Loctor's own office, No,

98 Wood street.
sett 10

__._-_._____________0 THE L4PJES —Why do you not remove that
T superfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper lips 1 fly calling at Tart-Les, 86 Fourth st.,
and oloaining a bottle ofGouraud's Poudres dlubtles,
whirl)will remove it at once without affecting the skin.
You ran also obtain Gouraud's linty celebrated Eau. de
Beaute, whirl' wilt at once remove alt freckle., pimples,eruptions of the skin, arid make your face look per ectly
fair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofGou•
raturs celebrated Liquid ft nug,r, which cannot be rubbed
otT even hy a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as.soriment of Pfqv et(up ry• such an Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al
mood, Palm, Windsor; and other &atmReincmher. at Tutties Medical Agency, 86 4th street

Dec. 8, 1343

13RANDthe folIo
IZETwingllPILLS.

__

LET Invalids read
account oa Salimcured ofa complication of a ffl ictions Inf nineteendays by the use of Bra ndreili Pills. It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be

cause of disease. and Brandret les Pills are made for ;item
Rend and be convinced. Take the medicine a (tithe curedEX7'RAORDIX4IIYC UR E OFRHEUMATISMDLCRRHCF:.9, AND ...lf,FECTiox OF THE L NVTIA

JOlllf SHAW. of Pembroke, Washinsion county, :Ilaine,being drily sworn, nays, that he was taken violently sickabout nix months since. The pains in his head, breast,back, left side and instep being so bad that he was stns.
tie to help himself. and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.
/dial in the city of Roston. That after being in said
hospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat wan the matte, with him, and that he could donothing for him, norcould he prescribe. any modicine.Thai lie, therefore, was conveyed front ihe Chelsea Hos.

pita! to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. 7'hat hewas there physicked with all sorts of medicine fora pert-
oil offour months, suffering all the time the most heart.rending niiierv.— That, besides his affection °flits boneshe was troubled much with a disease of the lungs: some.tunes he would spit aquart ofphlegm in the day; besidesthis affection he had a had Diarrlima, which had moreor lessattended hint from the commencement ofhis sick.nee!. That at times lie dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded death; that be can comparethe feel.Ing to nothing, save that of knives passing through hisbowels. Afirrsulrering worse than death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told him that medi•

rine was ofno useto him. that he mu-t try to stir about.A 1 rfri, time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thal
hie bones were no tender he could not hear the least press.ors upon the elbow or Upon the. knre, that his instep was
roost painful, that as the Doctor said be would give him
no more medicine lie determined to procure some of Dr.,firandreth's Pills, which he did, from 291 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced with five pills, and some.times increased the dose toright. Ti, first week's use

so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, ,now, Shaw, you look like a
man again; Wyatt improve in this way, you will soon be
well.' That he found every dose of t he Bra ndreth Pillsrelieve him, first they cured him of the pain when at
stool; that they next cured the diairhcea, aad finally thepilits in his bones;—That the medicine scented to addstrength to him everyday. Retold the doctor yeztar
day the 11th Instant, that he felt hlinself well, and also,that be owed his recovery to Brandreths Pills underProvidence, that lie had taken the medicine!every dayfor 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known hehad been faking that medicine, he should not five stayedanother day in the house. He considers it is his drity tomake thispublic statement for the benefit ofall similarlyI afflicted; that they may know where to find a medicinethat willrare them.

SRA VV.John Shaw being by me duty sworn
J
this
OHN

12th day o.April, 1942,did depose and say that the foregoing state,ment is true. J. D WHEEl.ER.Commtsaioneref DeeiksThe BRAN, lIETH PILLS are sold at Dr. Bran,dretb's principal office. 241, BROJDNr3I7; New York,midst Ms pricitkpaitediee, Na.96Woodetreet,Pitiebergh„44104r4"- 104-gelNNibeetb. wilSe- the wipe ea*be.bilitiliei
sep22-4,20.
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We can behold with calmness the attt-pedous displays ofOmnipotence, and be intransports at puny essays of homan sklll4throw aside speculations of the subluneetnature and vastest importance into someobscure eorner of the mind, to make roomfor new notice of no con sequence at all,and prefer the first reading of an indiffer-ent author, to the second or third perusalof one whose merit and reputation areestablished.—Grove.
The Balnev ll'est kkind.--An eatinghouse at St. Louis advertises "a lut of freshoysters just received by the West WW2?We hope the dear creatures had not suffer-ed by exposure to the air!—N. P. guts.We are very sentimental ay, dearreader, and so—here is the very best of theseaaon:—Why are the tones of a churchbell so solemn and prophetic? Becausethey are in spired.—..duro:"Whatever isain. , is inevitable," that 'a car

The Whig poticy.We. in Ilassachusttts, don't compre-hend the depth of the game. The policyof the late election seems to have beenBaltimore Patriut, in an article expresslyapproved ea,endored by the Richmondkirhigr.
'The knigs bide their time. TheyhaveBuffered the ye irs 1841 and '42 topasswithout making a general effort, becausethere was no molive for it. Success wouldhave transferred to them the r esponsibility .

of the Government, without the power tocontrol them. This i 3 the view which io.duced them to permit the elections of 1842.to go against them almost by default.,..—,-intothehave thrown the ins by emigrant,'hands of the
re

minority.'The profoundness of this policy, bywhich the governments of the great States'of Maasachusetts, New York, Pennsylva-nia, Ohio, North Carolina, &c.. have giv-•en up
in t
'by

he'default,'anreminds me ofa M'lyirg road befforttsoide of his horse,'~o gaged in a vain gt up outthe dirt in which he was rollein'W
of

hat.are you lying here for ?'saidg.aTpasserAby.;he poor fellow, who bad left Ai
l
s caddiey default,'rep

c
liesl-7-'Why, looh 1 ,stranger,l gotoff to getooipalor4 -

Worthy ofNote.—We have not been call.ed upon to record any steam boat disastersfor a week or two. And even a 'morningpaper' has discovered no accident in theriver line lately, except the sinking of a flat,Times am changing.
(,Governor Kin4, of Rhode - Island,has issued a proclamation declaring tintthe new Constitution lately adopted, willbecome the supreme law of the State on thefirst Tuesday in May next.

Arrival of More speeie.--The steam.ship Caledonia brought into Boston, it isstated, from England, 3800,000 in speciesThis article appears now to be arriving intothis country from every direction. Thisis highlyfavorable.
i194 odd idea.—ln Wheeling, Va.. theyhave appointed a Mr. S. W. Sights eviler,.tot of water rents. They are determineitif people do not pay up, that they may ex-pect to see Sig.its—Pil. Timme teamboat buBiness below —A riverfriend informs us that the number ofboatsrunning below at present, is not sufficientfor the demands oftrade. If this is true, wethink some of the craft now lying at ourwharf might be more profitably employedon the Missirsippi,.

lest and crime.—The we numberof persons confined in Massachusetts fordebt, during the year ending Nov. 1,1842,was 742; for crimes 3,594; 890 of whomwere females.
Horrible.—A man named Douglas Nagsentenced to three months imprisonment.by a New Orleans court, lately for stealingan umbrella!
A petition was presented in thea.chuseis legislature on Friday, by Mr.

Mass
:Act.tns, ofBoston, from Eme kfu,fortv•two other females of Braintreellispangray-ingfor the repeal of the law forbidding intermarriage between persons of differentcolor. For sweet Cupid's sake,

.
Legislators, let Miss Emeline HollisandMessher forty-two compeers indulge the Fenttheir tastes in this matter.—N. Y. dure

of
We concur in the above. If Miss &ow.line and forty-two other females of Brain-tree have a taste for dark complexions, whynot indulge them in their taste. We winlook upon a refusal of the Legislature tocomply with so reasonable a request, as anoutrage.

DAILY MORNING POST.At western Whig paper ily,that liittB mith,in 1840, was a staunch coon. Theremust be some mistake in this, for we ob.serve that he holds the office of P. M. inKilkenny, 111., the net proffits of whichstation is about three dollars: But Johnserves his country for glory, not pays

111

..**r*;.


